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Early reports of the successfirl use of glutanlc

acld as a nethod of lmprovlng learnlng ablllty were fol-
lowed by eontradlctory findlngs based on boüh erlnlcaL and

anlnaL experf.nentatlon. The need for the present study

arose from the fact tf¡at there lras an uncontroLled vari-
aþl,e ln the anfnal experlnents which nlght explaln why sone

lnvestlgators oþtalned an lmprovement ln Learnlng abll1ty
ln thelr subJeets whlle others reported no such effeet.
Thls varlable was the posslblllty of strain d.lfferenees

ln the Learnlng ablllty of the anlnaL subJects. The present

study was deslgned to test the h¡rpothesls that glutanate

suppLenentatlôn night have a beneflctal effeet on dul1 anl-
nals but falL to lnfluence those of normal or superlor

learning ablllty"
lwo separäte experlnents were earrled out uslng rats

of a brlgbt and dulL straLn as subJects. Eacb straf.n of
aninals was dlvlded lnto an experLnental and control group

at twenty-¡lve days of age. The dull ex¡rerlmentals and

brlght exBerlmentals reeelved a dally supplement of 20O ng.

of monosodlun glutamate (ln flve grams of wet trash) for
forty days, whlle the du.Ll and brf.ght controils reeelved a

ABSTNACT OF TffiSI$



pleeebo supplement. FolLowlng a serfes of adaptatlon

sesslons and prellnlnary tr1als, tho aninals were tested

on the twelve probJ.ens of the Hebb-t¡IlLLlans naze.

On the basls of the anLpals t performance it lras

eoneluded thåt dletary supplenentatlon of nonosodlum .''

glutanate from the age of truenty-flve to slxty-flve days

slgnifteantly lnereased the Learnlng ablllty of the duJ.l

rats but had no slgnlfleant effeet on the learr¡lng abiJ.lty

of the brlght anlmals.
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In 19t¡+ two reports appeared ln the llterature
(l+, 69) whleh suggested that dletary supplementatlon of

glutanle aeld eor¡ld lnprove the Learnlng ablLtt'y of rats.

Subsequently, howevern a npmber of experlments lfere

earrf.ed out whloh.contradleted these earLler flndlngs.

As a resr¡lt of these negatlve studles¡ the use of glutanle

acld as a netbod of lnprovlng learnlng ablllty fell I'nto

dlsrepute.

The need for the present study arose from the faet

tf¡at there was an r¡neontrolled varlable ln the anlna.l eN-

perlnente whLch nlght exp}ain wþ some lnvestlgators

obtained an lmprovement ln learnlng ab|Llty ln thelr sub-

Jeets whlle others reported no such effect. Tbls varlable

was the posslblllty of straln dlfferences ln tbe learnlng

ablllty of the anlnal subjeets. In two of the nost Lmpor-

tant studles (lO¡ 69)t the aninals used ln the posltlve

study (69) werê aetually nueh dnLler than those used la
the negatlve study. In vlew of thls lt was deened posslÞle

Îffi PROBIEþÍ ASD IIfIRODTTCTIO$

C$APTER I
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thåt glutanle acld nlght have an effeet on dull anlnals

but fall to lnflLuence those of norrnal or superior learnlng
ablllty. the obJeet of the present lnvestlgatlon, there-
fore, rras to test tbe effeet of gtuta¡nre aelê on stralns
of brlght and duLl rats.

II. IIfIRODTTETIOS

.Anong the dlstresslng soelaL problens of our tine,
nental deflclency stands out as one of the nost ctlffier¡lt
to eope rfiftb and one of the most oostly to soeiety. Tbe

eost ls measurable not onlly 1n tems of the anor¡nt of noney

requlred to eare for eaeh lnstltutlonallzed patlent, but
arso in terns of the Loss of tbe potentlal eontrlbutlon of
these persons to the cmerelal, edueatlonaL and selentlfle
enterprlzes of the natlon. Connonly, the nentally d,efec-

tlve lndlvldual beeomes a ward of the state and 1s glven

llttle hope of ever leadlng a norual l1fe.
0ceaslonaLly, however, lnvestigators report the

successftrl use of some new nethod of treatment ln certaln
t¡ryes of nental defl.eieney. Sueh a dlscovery usually has

wldespread. repercusslons, Researeb teans around the norLd

are aLerted and tests of the new treatnent are earrled out,

often wlth dlsappolntlng results.
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Perhaps the nost pronlslng of the technlques of
treatnent to be a¡Ìnounced ln recent years has been the
use of dletary suppS,enentatfon of glutamlc acld.. rn
some cases such supplementatlon tÍas leported to brlng
about not only an lncrease ln the lever. of lntelLlgence
but also strlklng ehanges ln enotlonar stabirtty and

personaLlty. several negatlve studles, however, appeared

ln both the ellnlcar and the aninal Llterature, reportlng
no beneflelal effects followlng grutanlc aeld feedlng.
The present lnvestlgatlon ls restrlcted to the aninal
fleld and seeks to ex¡rlaln the conflLletlng flndlngs 1n

thls area by neans of an erq)€rinental d.eterninatlon of
the effeet of glutanle aeld on Learr¡ing abillty ln brlght
and dull rats.

The thesls beglns wltb a dlscuselon of the histor-
lcal background of the problen and goes on to present sone

of the more lnportant research flndlngs ln this area.

rncluded 1n thls secülon is a dlseusslon of the part played

by glutanlo acld ln nerve netaboLlsm. Follorrlng these
lntroductory seetlons, the subJeets, apparatus and proeed.-

ures used ln the experlnents are dåserlbed. Tbe resr¡lts
are then presented together wlth a dlseusslon and explanation
of thelr f.npllcatlons. Flnnlly, the eonerudr.ng seetion
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sunnarlzes the resuLts and dlscusslon of prevlous sectlons.

The orlgins of researeh problems ln psyohorogy can

frequently be traeed to the experlmental flndlngs of some

earller lnvestlgator worklng ln a related dlselpJ-lne. To

glve an adequate deserlptlon of the line of thought Lead-

lng ultlnateLy to the present problem, one has to go baek

two decades to ühe experlments of tbe neurologlst¡ L. A.

Andreyev (r). thls lnvestlgator was lnterested ln those

pernanent fur¡ctlona.l ehanges ln the braln whleh eould be

produeed by aLterlng some facet of cereþraI metabolisn

during lnfancy. He found that tylng off eertain eerebral

blood vessels ln a very young d.og eaused the behavlor of
that dog two years later to be lndlstlnguishable from that
of a puppy. Metabolle deftelencles f.n early 1lfe were

found to produce profound. ebanges ln later behavlor.

Taklng thls work of Andreyev as thelr startlng
polntr Elmrulch and Fazekas (2t+) went on to exp!,ore further
the reLatlonsblp between mental funetlons and cerebrar.

metabollsm. Thelr earefi¡l study of tlssue preparatlons

nade fron the bralns of nentally defeetlve persons showed

tb¿t sueh tlssue was Lneapable of utlllzLng nornar amor¡¡rts

III. HTSTORICAI, BACKGROTI¡ID



,
of oxygen and earbohydrate. rn eases of nongorlsn and
phenylpyruvle ollgoptrrenlar the braln removed mueh less
than the nornaL anounts of oxygen and glucose from a
glven vohme of brood passlng through it. hphasls in
this research was praeed upon the reratlonshlp between

cerebral netabolf.sm and nental d,eflclency.

rn the course of further researeh on factors lnflLu-
enclng oerebral netabollsn, lt nas for¡nd thet glutanlc
aeld alone among the anlno aclds cor¡ld serve as the rês-
piratory substrate of the braln in Lleu of glucose (g).
Naelmansohn, Jobn and üIaeLsch (3?) further demonstrated
that glutanle acld eould. speed up the rate of formatlon
of acetyLchorlner 4n lnportant substance invoLved ln
neural conduetlon. rn thls ease, glutanle aeld was

reported to aehleve lts effect by aetlvatlng the enz¡rme

chollne aeetyJ.ase. rhls enzJ¡ne 1s responsible for the
synthesls of ehollne and acetlc aeld to fonn acetylcholirp.
Ftuther studles sh,owed. that gtutanfc aeld appeared ln
relatlvely hlgh concentratlon in the braln where lt was

related vla kétoglutarle acld Ìrlth the trlcarboxylfe and

eltrlc acld eyeles (Llr ,?).

Ctl¡rlggl H._lgenee

These aðvances ln the knowl-edge of glutanle aeld
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and the part lt prayed in eerebraL netabollsm pronpted,

l,IaeLsch (Il3 ) to suggest lts use in the treatnent of
eertaln types of epllepsr. rt was knorm aü ttrat tlme

fhat a sllghtry acldlc change in the brood of eplleptlcs
couLd relleve some of thelr symptons bút nethods of pro-
duclng thls cbange haê been quite unsatlsfaetory. By

uslng glutanle aeld, a normal constltuent of all proteln
foodr $Iaelsch and h1s eolJ.eagues hoped to relleve some of
the eplleptle s¡rmptons wlthout engenderlng any addltlonal
LLL effects. the outcome of the trEatnent far exeeeded.

thelr expectatlons. lhe patlents evldenced not onLy a
reduetLon of epileptlc s¡mptons, but also strlktng lmprove-
nents ln rtmental arertrl€ssrr and. other beneflelaL changes.

The unprecedented but portentous flndings of these

early lnvestlgatlons led natural-J.y to further research. .É

prellnlnary süud.y by .&Ibert, Hoeh and I'IaeLseh (p) reported
that the adnlnistratlon of gtutanle aeld to nental defee-
tlves lnereased. the lntelllgenee of seven of the eight
patlents so treated,. F. T. zimernan and bls eolreagues

at Oo1r¡nbla unlverslty publlsbed several reports from l9l+\
to Lgff (ó3, 6tl, 61, 66, 67, 68)¡ eoneludlng that glutanle
acld supplenentatlon eor¡Ld result tn llnprovemente ln men-

taL fi¡nctf.onlng as measured þy a varlety of test situatlons.



the news of tbese positlve flndlngs spread rapldl.y

and additlonal. work on the probLen soon conmenced ln many

countrles. Reports eomlng from Br1taln, France, Spaln

and Belgium dessrlbed flndlngs slnlLar to those of the

Colunbla Unlverslty researeh group and gave lmpetus to

further researeh. In Gernany, Schwðbe1 (tte) oÞtalned ln-
provements ln personallüy and lntelLlgence 1n þoth adults

and ehll-dren followlng conüroLled adtnlnlstratlon of glut-

anlo aeLd. At the salne tlme, a group of Mexiean lnvestl-
gators (13) reported an average increase of 8.! points 1a

the lntelLlgence of 28 ehlldren fed gtutanle acld supple-

nents.

Although the evldence for the beneficlal effeets of
glutanle acid seemed welL establlshed,r lt was not long

before contradletory flndlngs rder6 al-so belng reported.

loeb and Tuddenlìan (31) founel no lnprovenent 1n a group of

JJ adoLeseents, follonlng glutanate suppLementatlon. A

slnllar ooncluslon rras reported by MeCulloeh (34) after
experlmentlng on lnstltutlon¡Llzed nentaL defeetlves.

Several other lnvestigators also reported negatfve flndlags

and a revlew of ühe cLlnleal Llterature by Â¡bltnan (6) la
l9l2 eoneluded that gl.utanle acld had yet to be proven of

deflnlte value ln treatlng nental deflclency.



Evldence from .Aainal Stud,les.

The posltlve flndings of the early cllnleal studles

were substantlated by two lndependent animal experlments

publlshed ln 19t+\. The relatlonshlp between gtuta.nle aeld

and l-earnlng ablllty was nade the subJeet of a earefirJ.ly

controLled experlnent carrled out at Colunbla Unlverslty

by Zrrnrne¡Tran and Ross (6Ð uslng alblno rats as subJects.

The anlna.Ls were taken off thelr regular Laboratory dlet
at slx weeks of age and plaeed on a 2\-hour feedíng sehed-

uLe ln wh-lah the 13 rats of the experfnental group reeelved.

a dally supplement of 20O mg. of glutanlo aeld. the eon-

trol groì¡p of r,r1ne rats reeelved no glutante aeid supple-

menü. The supplements were glven for two neeks prlor to
testing and were conÈlnued durlng the 21 days of testlng
on a Warner-Ìfard.en slngLe alternatlon maze. 0n thls
Eoasure of learnlng abllltyr the g!.utanlc-fed group re-

qulred signlfleantS-y fewer trlals to reaeh erlterlon,
made fetrer errors and requlred less tlne to learn the maze

than did the eontrol group. Zlnnernan and Ross eoncluded

that the gLutanlc aeld had a deflnlte beneflcf.aL lnfluencE

on the learnlng ablllty of the experlnental anlma^ls.

The experlnental resr¡Lts obtalned by Albert and

l{a¡den (l+), another tea¡n of Coh¡nbla workers, supported a

I
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slnlLar eoneLuslon. Tbese lnvestlgators ïere lnterested

ln the effeets of glutanlc acld on the ratst perfornance

ln a utore complex reasonlng problem. In thls experlmeat,

glutanlc aeld supp3.enentatlon eonmeneed when the anlnals

rile?e JO days of age and was maLntalned for a perlod of
l+O rr¡eeks. The nlne ex¡lerlnental aninal"s recelved 1lO ng.

of gtutarnle aeld datly for tbe flrst 1l+ weeks and 2fO ng.

dally for the next 26 weeks. The perfornance of the

anlnaLs nas measured on the rtJenktns triple-plate problen

boxrtr an apparatus ln ¡uhleh the rat f.s requlred to press

one or more of tbree pedals ln a certain dEflned sequenee

ln order to opea the door of the fosd enclosure and

obtain lts rer¡ard.. In thls problen sltuatlon the eontrol

anlnals had dlffleu].ty reaehlng the seeond. problenq,

whereas the gl.uta.nle-fed ratE nastered the flrst three

proÞJ.ens wlth one anlma1 golng oa to press four and flve
pedals ln the eorreet sequenee. The effleaey of glutamlo

aeld eeemed well establlshed ln the llght of these flndf.ngs.

In the aninal studles as well as ln the eLlnleal

work, bor,rever, reports of a negatlve nature soon began to
appear. Iramllton and Maher (20) reported no lmprovenent

ln the learr¡lng ablllty of rats tested on tbe Maier three-

taþle test of reasoatng after a pertocl of glutanle aeld
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snppleneatatlon. The experfmental anL¡aals ran fastêr and

vlslted nore tables than d1d the eontrols buü there was

Ilttle dlfference þet¡¿een the two groups ln the nr¡mber of
errors nade or the m¡mber of perfeet trf.als conpLeted.

Mar:r (32) aLso falled to obtaln arly slgnlflcant dLfference

1n perfornanee of eontrol and glutanic-fed rats on a
It$toae nultlple-flr water maue. Both Eemllton and Maher,

and Marx suggested that the earlf.er posltive resul-ts

eould be explained ln te¡ns of hbel.ghüened activf,tyil
rather than by lmproved learnlng ablllty"

In 1ptr8, Stellar and MeELroy (rO) d.uplleateÖ the

orlglnal Zl¡neman and Ross study folLowlng their experf-

nental proeedure in every detalL exeept for the straln of
rats used. The results of this study were eonpletely

opposeð to the earlLer posltlve flndlngs" Bralder (12)

fn 19\9 also obtalned negatlve results when her experl-

nental anlnals trere tested ln both a water maae and a

eondltlonlng apparatus. Strbsequent reports appearlng

from 19t¡9 to 19tf (33r t*1, 42r 61) all coneluded,, ln
effeet, that excess glutanlc aeid was wlthout lnfluenee

on the Learnlng abfllty of the rat. W L9r2, the welght

of exporf-uent¿l evldence ln þoth ellnical and an1nal

researeh was not Ín favor of a speclfic relatfonsbip



befween glutamle aeLd ar¡d lntElligenee.

Crltlque of Neqatl¡e .Ar¡1nal Stud.les,

ånong fhe negatlve studles, the erperlnent earrled
out by SteLlar and MeELroy (rú was perhaps the most

eruelal. Thls researeb proJeet paraLLeled the proeedures

of z{mqerna,n and Boss 1n every posslble detall, uslng the

sans tnaze, the same dlet, the same feedlng sehedrrLe ar¡d

rafs of ühe sans age. In splte of these careful preeau-

tlons, conpletely negatlve results were oþtalnEd. To

test the posslbl].lty that the single alternatlon maze

night þe too easy to dtfferentlate between thelr glutanie-

fed and control an{mal.sr SteLlar and McELroy contlnued.

testlng the antnals on two addltlonaL mazes of lncreaslng

dlfflcr¡lty. They used flrst a lqlarner-üIarden, 8-eu1,

double alterrratlon maze and then an elevated, l+-eul,

douþle alternatlon aaze. lbese more dlffleult tests
stlll falLed to reveaL any slgnlflcant dlfferences betÌreen

the experlnentaL and oontroL ar¡lna1s ln terns of error
seores, tlne scores or the nr¡mber sf ürlaLs requlred to
reaeh erLterlon" The eoneluslve flndlngs of thls experl-

ment appeared to put an end to the eontroversy regard.lng

the effeets of glutanle aeld on the learnlng ablllty of
rats and posltlve flndlngs have subsequently falled to

L1



appear.

The absence of posltlve experf.mentaL flndings slnce

191É, bowever, does not neeessarf.ly lndleate thåt Stellar
and McElroy bave mad.e a finaL statenent on tbe subJeet,

The experlnentaL replleatlon of the Zlnnerman and Ross

study reaalns vulnerabLe in one lnportant area, A naJor

varlable, that of posslble straln dlfferenees ln learnlng
ab1l1ty of the animals¡ had been overlooked. Îaþle I
provLdes a eoÐpa:rlson of the results obtalned by Zfnnernan

ar¡d Ross and those reported by Stel,lar a¡rd MeELroy.

ÎABTE I
ME.A¡{ PERFORMANCE SCORES OF RATS ON A WÁBNER-I{ABÐEN

8-cltlr grNGtD atrERNATrot{ MAzE oBTATNED rlg rt{o
SEPABATE E¡(PERIMEIYTS COfiDUCTED IINDM IÐE}NICåT COSDITION$

GROÛPS

L2

Zlnnernan
and Ross¡

Glutanlc-fed

Controls

Stel,lar and
MeELroy:

Trfals to Meet lotal,
Grlterlon Errors

¡[ il ¿'Meaa M oMean

ât uta¡rle-fed Ll+ ,.L 2.3 1l+.4 l+"8 ,g?.o 28?.o

L7

9

Conürols

3.9 2.7 8.1 
'.2 

287 .7 Lg6,?

L2..1 3.? 36"Í Ll., 666.1 382, o

L¡+ fu lr.o 11.¡ù ).5 663.0 568.0

TotaL Tine
(sees. )

M c Msan



The flgures of this tabLe lndlcate thât the control
anfnals used by Zlmerman and. Ross requlred twlce as nar\y

trlals to reaeh eriterlon Frd nade Eore tban three tlnes
as mar\y errors as dld the g!Ig!. anlnal.s of $tel-Iar and

McELroy even though ths latter anl-naLs ran at approxln-

ately the same sBeed, on the same maze, and r¡nder slnllar
eondltlons. From thts lt ¡rouLd appear tbat one group of
lnvestlgators (Zln¡¡eruan and Ross ) neA used a nueh duller
straln of anLnals than h¿d the other. If thls ls the ease,

and lt appears to be sor then straln dlfferenees 1n learn-
lng abllLty nay be the eause of the conÍLletlng data, for
lt ls posslble that gtutanle aeld raay facllltate the

Iearnlng abillty of duJ.l animaLs but have no effect on

those of norna.l or superlor ablllty. .An obvf.ous test of
thle hypothesls wouJ.d be to obtaln stralns of bright ard

dt¡l.l rats and then ôeterulne whether gl-uüanlc aeld has a

dlfferentLal. effeet on ühe two gronps of animals, that ls,
lnprovlng the learnf.ng ablllty of the dul-l anl"nals but

havlng no effeet on the brlght ones. Slace such aninals

were readlly aval1aþIe ln the brf.ght and duIl stralns
nalntalneð Þy tbe tnlverslty of Manltoba Psyeholory Lab-

oratory, lt was declded to use then ln an experiaental

test of the aÞove hy¡lothesls. the af.n of thls thesls,

13



therefore, !Ías to study

the learnlng ablllty of

the effeet of gl,utanle aeld

brlght and dr¡ll rats.

1l{'



The Problen.
%

EKPERIME}{TAT TECHNIQIIES .â,[tD RESÛLÎS

I. EIPERIMEI{T I

rhe dlseusslon of cbapter r revealed the cosfrlctlng
flndlngs reported. Ín earlier studles of the relatf.onsblp
þEtween glutanle aeid and rearnlng ablllty. prevlous lnres-
tlgatorsr lt was polnted out, used, nornaL anÍna1s as subJeets
and overlooked the lnportant varlahle of posstble straln
dlfferenees ln the learrrÍng abllf.ty of thelr subJeets.
The present experlment r¡as d,eslsred to control tbls factor
Þy neasurlng the effect of gl-utanle acld on a straln of
rats seLeetlvely bred for subno¡uar learnlng ablllty as

measured by thelr perfornanee on the HeÞb-wllLians maze.

More speclflcallyr the problen of the present er¡rerlnent
was to deternlne the effeet of dletary supplenents of mono-

eollum glutanate on the Learnlng ablJ,f.ty of dull rats.

Subleets

-

CHAP E;R TI

The aninals used as suÞJeets ln thls experínent
nere dull rats fron a straln of anlna-ls developed ln a
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seleetlve breeding proJeet by C, F. l{rlgtey at McGill
tnlversity. Thls work has since been eontlnued by

tü. R. Thøpson of Queents unlverslty, and by the Depart-
ment of Psyehologr, tnlverslty of Manltoba.

The techr¡lque enpLoyed ln tbls proJeet and ln
prevlous selectlve breeding experf,ments (23t Zg¡ 5l) wae

to separate fron a lerge ortglnal popuLatlon of ar¡rnals¡

those whlcb were bteh or Low on a partf.eu3.ar behavioral
eontinuumr and seLeetlvely lnter-mate them. Ílrlgtey and

Thonapson mad,e thelr seLeetlon on the basls of operatf.on-

ally deflned rat rtlntellfgencer' or learning abli.lty as

measured by perfortsence on the Eebb-t{llllens øaze.

A large number of hooded rats of tbe McGtrl straln
lrere tested on thls maue and a reeord, was kept of the

error scores of eaeh anlnal. Tbese seores lndlcated thst
the anlnals were not of unlforn ablJ,Íty. some rats naðe

a great nany errors on the maze whlle others uade very
rors scores. The erperfmenters pleked out the Þrlghtest
and duLlest rats ln tbe group and began a progra¡n of seL-

eetlve breedlng. The rats of poorest ablLity were nated

hrlth eaeh otherr uslng brother-slster pairs whenever

posslbLe¡ and the rats of superlor abllfty were slnlJ.arly
lnternated,. tùhen tbe offspring of these anlnals rÍere
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mature, they too nere testeê on the Hebb-liltlLla¡s tßaze.

Agaln, the brightest and dullest anlnaLs were se}ectlvely

nated and thelr offsprlng were later tested oa the lnaze.

Slx generatlons of t}¡e anlnals nere subJeeted to thls

srame reglnen of testlng, seleetlon and breedlng, vrlth the

resuLt tfiat a slgtrlflca¡rt dlfferenee la the learnlng

abl]lty of the two groups soon appeared. The mean epor

seores of the flrst slx generatlons of brtghü and dqLL

rats are shown ln FtgUre L. These resuLts lndleate that
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1. Mean error seores of elx generatlons
of bright and duJ.l rats on 2\ problens
of the Hebb-WllLf.ans naue. (Thonpsont
Lgf4. )
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ft¡rther studles have shornr thÊt the strelns do not dlffer
slgnlflcantly ln wetght, emotlonallty, notlvatlon (l3) or
exploratory Þehavlor (lL). These results support the
eontentlon that the dlfference between the bright and dull
rats ls one of learnlng ablLity as measured,, uneonfounded

by other faetors.

The thlrty-one anlmals used la the present experf-
ment are dlreet descendants of Thonpsonrs Fz dulL group

ard represent the tenth generatlon of this strain. The

young rats were separated fron tbelr mothers at twenty-
flve days of age and the litters nere then spLit to form
an erperinentar group of elghteen and a control grotrp of
thlrteen anlmals. Durfng the experlment the young rats
llved, six or seven per eage, 1n steel neeh eages, lgrr x
18n x trl.

Apoaretus

-

the sel.ectlon of bright and dulr rats in Thonpsonfs

seleetlve breedlng proJeet wae made on the þas1s of thelr
seores on the Eebb-wllLlans ¡naze. thls maze, known also
as a rrelose f1eld test of lntellf.geneerr tras suggesterl þy
D. 0. Hebb and Kenr¡eth Wllllams ln lghg eÐ. Their alm
ras to devlse a measure of anrmsl lnteLllgence slnLlar to
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m€asures of hr¡man lntelllgence, belng based not on a slngle

measure but on a nr¡mber of problens of varylng eomplexf.ty.

They argueô that the ordlnarìf ffxed maue patterns eomonly

used ln anfnal experlnentatlon eor¡ld. be a measure of tln-
ldity, of need for foodr ot a eomplex of these wlth intel-
leetual faetors but not neeessarlly a measure of learnlng

ablllty. The naze deslgned by Hebb and Wlltlams and

star¡dardlzed by Rablnovltch and Rosvold (t+6) dlffers fron
a.11 other nazes ln tttat the anlnal has to solve a nr¡mber

of probl.ens rather than Just a slng1e problem, wbleh 1s the

usueL proeed,ure.

The present f,orn of the maze eonslsts of a box four
lnehes hlgb and thlrty lnehes square, having an entrance

þsx at one eorner and a food eompartnent ln the eorner

dlagonal.J.y oppostte. Fourteen seperate barriers of lengths

varylng fron flve to t¡renty-flve lnehes nake lt posslble to
set up any one of the elx praetlce or twelve test problens

used wlth the naze (Flgure 3. ) The walls and barrlers of
the maze are made from Ètt x l+t, d.ressed Lumber, palnted

bl-ack to eontrast ïrlth the whlte floor. thtrty-slx fl.ve-

lneh squares are outLlned ln bLeck on the floor of the staze

to faetlltate the plaelng of barrÍers and to deflne error
zones durlng the test sltuatlon, (see Flgure 2. ) Drop
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Flgure 2. Photograph of Hebb-ïI1llfans Maze.
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doors at the entranee box and food box were enployed to
facl.lltate tlnlng and handltng and to prevent the anlnal
from re-enterlng the maze onee he had reaehed, the food

dlsh.

SFpgIlnentalJlo_eedure

SuppLene$larg f-ee$lnE. At tbe age of twenty-flve
ðays ühe young rats were dlvlded lnto an eaperinental anô

controL group. Tbey were then pLaced on a 2\-hour feedlng

schedure ln whleh they haê access to a 2l per cent proteln
laboratory uasb for one hour eaeb day. At the begrrrnrng

of each feeding perlod, the anlnals were placed tn the

lndlvldual eonpartments of a feedlng rack where the exper-

lnental anlnals were glven a five-gran dlsh of the basle

dlet eontalnl.ng 20o mg. monosodlun gLutamate. The control
group reeelved the extra flve grans of food but di.d not

reeeive the gLutanate supp.Lement. The anlnaLs were kept

on tbls feedlng schedrrle from the age of twenty-five days

untlL they reaehed slxty-flve days of age.

At the age of slxty-flve d,ays, the supplenentatlon

of monoeodlun gLutamate was dlseontlnued. nçerlnental

and controL anlnals were then etarted oa the tralnlng
reglnen of the Hebb-Wlllla.ns maze.
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Maze adÉrptatlon s-eFs-lons. tlavf.ng been deprlved

of food for nine hours¡ the rats were plaeed four at a

tlne 1n the entrance box of the naze and allowed to flnd
thelr way around the barrlers of the fl.rst adaptatlon
problen (Flgure J, Problen A) to the food compartment.

Two one-hour adaptatlon periods were glven eaeh day wlth
praetlee probl,en A set up ln the flrst perlod, probLen B

ln ühe seeond, and so on, untll the aninals appeared well

adapted to the apparatus.

Prellnln$Iy t-r1É¡}s. ConpLeülon of the adaptatlon

sesslons was follo¡red by a serles of tlned runs oa the

slx praetlce problens. The rat was pJ.eced ln the entranee

box and tlne was reeorded from the moment lt passed

tbrough the entrance door untll lt reaehed tbe food ln the

food compartnent, The aninal, was then allowed to eat for
five to slx seeonds and then he rças repLaced. ln the

entranee box and agaln allowed to go to the food,, beÍng

tined as prevLously. thle ?ras repeateê nlne tlnes on each

practlce probl,en, twlee a day, untll alL the aninaLs were

abLe to nake thelr nlne runs on the praetl,ce problens ln
slxty seconds on two consecutlve oecaelons. Rats slow to
reaeb thls crlterLon were glven less food and more trlals
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eaeh da¡ whlle those reael¡1ng the crlterlon early rrer€

glven fewer trials 1n each sesslon. Thls preS.lnlnary

traÍning serves to reduee emotlonaL and notlvatlonal

dlfferenees betwee¡l animals. 0n1y those anlnals whleh

beeome eonpl.etely adapted to the naze end to handllng are

used ln the test problems.

Test proÞlens, Ilpon eonpletlon of the prellnlnary

tralnlng¡ the treLve test problens shown ln Flgure 2 ¡rere

then adnlnlstered two per day for slx days. In the test
sessloae an anlna-l was glven elght runs on the first prob-

lem and was then permltted to eat molst nash for flfteen
nlnutes before being returned. to lts home eage. After a

delay of several hours, the same proeedure was repeated

for probLem tÌ¡o. This was eontinued 1n nornlng and eventng

sesslons untlL the tnelve test problens had been completed.

Îlne and error scores for each trlal were reeorded for
ev€ry anlmal.

Seorlns procedu¡ns¡* Tlne for each trlal was measured

from the monent tlre rat passed through the entrance d,oor

untll lt reached the food ln the food eompartnent. An

error was seored eaeh tlne the ratts two forefeet crossed

one of the error zones lndlcated by þroken l,lnes ln PLgure $.
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tthere a bllnd alley contained two error zones (tr*o broken

llnes)¡ two èrrors were seored 1f the anlnal orossed.the

second error llne, but no error ìras scored when he energed

fro¡¡ the alley through the flrEt error zone. If an anlmal

energed fron an €rror zone hrlth both forefeet, but then

turned and vent back, a further error was seored,. thE

total nt¡nber of error zones entered by an aninaL in the

tweLve test ltens was that anlmaI ts score on the test.

Results.

IndlvlduaL error and tlne seores for eaeh rat are

glven ln Taþ1e L and labLe 2 of the appendlx. The nean

error and tlne scores for the experlnental ar¡d eontrol
groups are lndlcated þelow ln TabLe II. A study of the

TABI,E II
MEA}T ERROR AND TIME SCORES FOR EXPERIMEIfIAI,

AND COIVIROT GROUPS OF DTITI AATS IN EXPERIMENT I

Mean Errors

Mean Tlne (sees. )

D'ul1
Experlmental-s

LOz.6

\o7.2

DrrlL
CoatroLs

ltrtl.9

fuL.z
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flgures contained fn thls taþre revear.s that the average

number of errors made by the rats fed the gtutanate

supplenent was much lower thsn that of the control group.

There ls a dlfferenee sf 37"31 between the mean error
scores of the gS.utanate-fed and control group. llhen the

6rror seores of boËh groups rilero subJected to staülstleal
analysis aeeordlag to the nethod of Dlxsn and l,fassey

(Ll¡ p. 1O3)r I ttu value of 3.016 was obtalned. Thfs

vaLue ls statlstleally slgnlfieant beyond the one per

eent level of eonfld,enoe (p<.OI). That is to segr there
ls e probabLllty of less tha¡r one ln a hr¡ndred that the

dlfferenee between the two groups rsas d.ue to the operatlon
of ehance faetorg.

Table II aLso shows that the duJ.L experlnentaLs

nade better tlnø seores ttran the controls. The dlfferenco
of L34 second.s ln favor of the experlmentars is aLso slg-
nlfleant at the one per cent level of confldenee (t= 3.L72,
p4.01). Fron al,t this data lt 1s eLear that the g1utanate

suppl.ement had a beneflela-l effeet on the learnlng seores

of the dull anl¡ûals.



The Problen

Slnee the results of hperlnent I were the flrst
posltlve ones to be obtalned slnee the early Colunbia

studlee ¡ arid beeause they !rl.11 undoubtedly reopen the

whole proÞlem, lt was deelded to repeat the entlre pro-

cedure wlth another group of du1l anlpaLs ln order to be

aþsolutely eertaln that monosodlrm glutamate really does

have a þenefielal effeet on maze Learnlng ab11lty. In
addltlon, a straln of brlght rats waE also used to test
the hypothesls that glutanate supplementatlon eor¡ld

lmprove the lEarning ab13.1ty of dr¡ll ar¡1ma1s but have no

lrlfluenéE on those of superlor ablllty,

E¡cperlnenta-l Procedure

II. EIPERII'IEÌ,IT II

27

Brlgbt and dr¡Ll rats fron'the strains nalntaÍned

by the Ïlntverslty of Manltoba Psyehol.ogy Laboratory served,

as subJeets 1n the experLrnent. The young rats lrere

eleventh generatlon deseendaats of the orlglnal Thonpson-

ïfrlgley straln.
The anlnals nere separated fron thelr nothers at

twenty-ffve days of age and the lltters were then spllt
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to form experLnentar and control groupsr The dr¡l,l group

conslsted of thlrteen experlmentaLs and erevea eontrors.
The brlght group eontalned elght experl.meatal and. eleven
eontrol, anlna-Ls.

At the age of twenÈy-flve days the anlnals rrere

plaeed oR a 2tr-hour feedlng sehedr¡le fn whleh they had

accesf¡ to a 2J pæ eent proteln Laboratory nash for one

hour dally. Tbe anl¡als were plaeed f.n tndlvtduå-L com-

partments of a feedlng rack where the experinental anlnals
recelved a flve-gra¡n dlsh of the baslc dfet eontatnlng
20o ng. of monosodlr¡n glutamate. control anrna-Ls recelved.

the dalLy flve-gram eupplemenÈ of nash but reeelved. no

glutanata su¡lplenent. Durlng thls tlne the anlmals Llved
slx or sgven por cage ln 12tr x lOn x 8n eages.

ldhen the aniua.Ls reached sl.xty-five days of age,

the supplenentary feedlng rvas dlscontlnued. The arlimals

lrere then started on the prel.lnlnary tralning sesslons
prlor to belng tested on the prob3.ems of the Hebb-wlLlians
rlaze.

Followlng slx days of prelinlnary tralnlng, the
Enlnals eonmeaeed the twelve test problems. Elght trials
were glven on eaeh probLen and there were two problems a

dayr spaeed approx{mately nlne hours apart. A perfod of
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two weeks was requfred to connpl.ete the prelinlnary traln-
lng and test probS-ems.

Results

-
Indlvldual error and tlme seores for the du].l rats

are glven ln Tables J and 4 of the appendlx. Tables 5 and

6 ln tbe appendlx glve the lndlvldual seores for the

brlght rats. Tbe mean error arlil tlne seores for experf.-

mental and eontrol groups of brlght and. duIl rats are shown

ln Taþle III below.

TABTE III
MEAN ERRoR Ar{Ð ÎIME $CoRES OF Dlrtt ANÐ BRICm,
ENPEßIMENIAI AND CONTBOT R.AITS IN BXPERTMEF¡ IÍ

Mean Errors L27.,
Mean Tlne (secs. ) 601.8

Experlnental eontrol

From ühls table we agaln see that the dulL experl-
mentals nake fewer errors (t = 2.116, Þ).Ol<.Ol) ar,rd

take Less tine (t = 3.*8r p{.Ol) ln solving the mazo

Ðt¡l1

L6t+, O

8fo.o

ffiperlnentaL Control

Brlght

T\6,1

372.o

lL7.O

39L.,
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probLens than do the dull control anfnals. These resrrlts
are agaln statlstleally signlfteaat.

Eolrever, as far as the learnlng ablllty of the

brlght anlnals ls eoneerned,, Table III shows that mono-

sodlun glutamate had no effeet. The error s€ores nade by

the brlght experlnentaL and control groups are aLmost

ldentleaL. $tatlstleaLly, the slfght dlfference of O.l
errors ln favor of the erçerlmentals ls not slgnlfleant
(t = .ùl¡ p>,10). The tine seores are sllghtly ln favor
of the brlght experimentals but the dffferenee ls not

statlstlcally slgnlfleant (t - .99¡ p>.lCI).

Thusn from these resr¡lts lt ls eLear that monosodlum

glutanate sfgnifleantly lnproved. the learnlng abl3.X.ty of
dulI anlnals but had no effect oa the brlght,

III. DISCTISSION

In dlseusslng the results of the present experlment

lt ts lnportant to remember that the present study ls not

slnply a repllcatLon of the earlfer Zlnnerrnan-Ross and

Stel.Iar-McElroy eqteriments. Àlthough the study vas sug-

gested by the dlfferences ln learning abtJ.lty of the

antnals used ln these prevlous experlnentsn lt dlffers
from then ln certaln lnportaat respects. The distlnguishlng
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features of the presant experlment are the use of bright
and dull rats, the use of a more complex staze and the

feedlng of mososodlun glutanate to mueh youngor rats than

those used fn the prevlous stud.les. The early feedlng

proeedure was enployed so that the effeets of the suppLe-

ment eould operate at a tlne when the nenrous systen of
the young anlnals rf,as stlll deveLoplng and a.nenabLe to
ehange. Sone studles, however, started thE feedlng at
aLmost the sane tlne and eontLnued lt for a eomparable

perlod wlth negatlve results (L2, 32). The effect on dr¡].l

rats of glutanie aeld fed at dtfferent perlods of the llfe-
span rrll-1 forn the subJect of futura experlmentatlon.

The resr¡lts of Ekperlnenü I shorrcd that the learning

ab1L1ty of dr¡1L rats as measured by the Eebb-Wl1lla¡ns maze

eor¡ld be slgnlficantly lnproved by a perlod of monosodlun

glutanate supplenentatlon started at a¡r early age. A

repetltlon of thls study uslng a seeond group of dr¡Ll rats

rras earrled out as part of Erperlnent II and the resr¡1ts

supported a slnf.lar concluslon, I¡lhEn the supplenent was

adnlnlstered to brlght rats, however, no slnllar benefl.elal

effecüs were obtalned.

These results support the origlnal hypothesls that
glutanate supplementatlon night lmprove the learntng ablllty
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of duLl subJects but have llttle or no lnflLuence on those

already possesslng superlor abÏLfty. the flndlngs serve

aLso to clarlfy the reasons for the conflletlng reports

sf earlÍer lnvestlgators. the anlnals used by Stellar and

MeElroy actuaLly started off at a hlgher level of ablllty
than dld those used by the CoLr¡nbla lrvestlgators. If the

Zlnnernan and Boss anlna1s ean therefore be regarded as a

somelrhat duJ.ler group, then the lmprovement 1n thelr per-

foruanEE ls nnilerstandable ln the L1ght of the ftndlngs of

the preseat experlmsnt. Both Stellar and MeELroy anê

Porter ancl ÊrlffLn (l+1) ln reportlng tbelr negatlve studf.es,

suggested that the effects of glutanlc aclð nlght be spec-

lflc to the Shernan straln kept at CoLunbf.a ÏInlverslty, Þy

vLrtue of some unknotrn netabolle deflelency ln these

anlms-Ls. Thls suggestlonr howeverr was never folLowed up

and the questlon of trstraln speclffc effectsrr remained

unanswereê.

Zfinnernan (6tF), on the other h¿d, dlsregarded this
posslble explanatlon and explatned away the negatfve find-

lngs as d.ue to r8laek of teehnleal precislont! and erperlmen-

tal lnaeeuraey. He had reason to defend hls findlngs but

the defence J-ay elsewhere tban ln an attaek on the lntegrÍty
of hls crltles, Porter and Grlfftn (\].r p. 13) r'rere eloser
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to the truth when tbey obsenred that, trThe elinictans sel-

ect thelr subjeets fro¡o a populatlon of defectlves,

[whereas] the analogous step ls laeklng 1n the anlnal-

experinents,t¡

l'lhen the varlety of studles on glute.ulc acld are

vlewed wlth regard to the experlnental dlets enployedt lt
beeomes apparent that the acld does not medlate 1ts effeets

slnp3.y þy allevlatlng some preëxlsting dletary deflclency.

^LLL the lnvestlgatlons have enployed seenLngly adequate

dlets and ln addltlon lt ls knorua that nornal anlnals ean

synüheslze glutanlc aeld 1n quantltles suffleient to meet

thslr bod1ly requlrements (17.) Ftrthersorer Porter and

Grlffin (42) have demonstrated that aninals ralsed on dlets

deflelent f.n gtut'anle aeld stlll show no lmprovenent ln
learnlng ablIlty follorrlng excess glutanate supplenentatÍon.

The evldenee does not polnt to the amount of glutanle aeid

ln the nornal dlet as the eruclal faetor ln expJ-alnlng the

posltlve aad negatlve experlnental flndlngs.

An alternatlve explanatf.on proposed by Harnllton and

Maher (2o) and by Marx (32), ls that the reported beneflclal

effeets of the supplenent nlght be due to helghtened aetlv-

lty J.evel rather than to any lncrease ln learnlng ablllty.
Thls posslblllty of a rlse 1n generaL actlvl'ty Ievel
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ls ln Llne wlth tlelL-MaLherbers proposal. (18¡ 60) that the

effeets of glutanlc acld. u"" tot" 3.lkely to be due to an

adrenergLc neebanism than to any dlrect stlnr¡latlon of

braln eel.ts. He eonslders lt unllkely tbat glutanle aeld

eor¡ld pass tt¡rough tlre blood-brain barrler ln suffielent
quantitles to lnflLuenee the braln dlrectly and ln view of

thls he suggests that the effeets of tbe substance result

from lncreased output of adrenalln brought about by excess

glutanf.c acid ln the þl-ood. Saurl (\7), however, bas sborrrn

thêt glutanlc acld gan lnfluence the bralnr partlcuJ.arly

the excltabtJ.lty of the sensory cortexr ancl ln addltlont

Well-l,Ialherbe has overlooked the posslblltty tf¡at the per-

neablllty of the braln to glutanle aeld nlght be aLtered

1n the pathologLeal condltlons of nental defleleney.

Helghtened aetlvlty eertalnly differs from lmproved

learned ablllty and lf tbe effeets of glutanlc acld were

exp1ainable ln terus of aetivity aloner thÍ.s lnerease ln
speed should be apparent ln all groups reeeivlng the supp-

Lenent. Slnce dlfferences ln learnlng ablllty would not

be a polnt la questlon ln tbls easer both bright andl dttll

experlmental anlmals sbor¡ld shsw slnllar lncreases ln
aetlvlty. thls, however, was not found to be the ease.

The supplenent had no appreeiable lnfluence on the tlne
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scores of bright rats. An interpretatlon of the effeets
of glutastle acld ln terns of helghtened activity leveL or

lnereased, adrenalln output thus falls to aceouat for the

experlmentally observed facts.

The lltetature on glutanie aeld suggests tsore than

one tenable explanatlon for the basls of thls lnprovement

ln learntng ablllty. There ls a posslblllty that lts
aetlon nay be to alter sone basle uetabolle proeess or¡Iy

lndlreetly eoneerned lrlth tbe nervous system" Its con-

neetlon vla ketoglutarle aeid Ìflth the trieerboxyLlo and

eltrie aeld eyelo supports thls alternative (11r l7).
Glnsburg and his eolS.eagues (19) aeeept thls explanatlon

to aeeount for the proteetton afforded by glutanlc aeld

agalnst sounð lnduced sef.zures ln mfce.

Anotber encouraglng hy.pothesls ls that the bene-

flelal effeets of glutapte acld are due to the dlreet
lnfLuence lt exerts on the ne¡¡yous systen Þy faclLltating
aeetylehollne fornatlon. Thls eubstanee h¿s J-ong been

known to be essentlal for the productlon of varf.ous elec-

trloal changes oeeurrlng durlng neural transnlsslon.

I{aebnansobn, Jobn and }Iaelseh ß7) heve shown tl¡at the

rate of aeetyLchollne formatlon could be lncreased four

to flve tlnes by addlng glutanle aeld to dlalyzed extraets
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of rat braln. Zlnnernan (68) suggests that thls nechanism

ls sufflclent to aeeount for the lntelLectuaL galns ln hts

subJeets foIlov¡1ng glutanlc acid supplementatlono He

argues tbåt slnoe Learnlng ab1llty and lntelllg€nce depend

o¡r seasatlons from the envl.ronneat belng eonductedr tbrough

nerye lnpu]ses, to the lategfatlng eentres of the braln,

tþen gtutanle acld ean aebleve lts effect slnply by faell-
ltatlng th"ls proeess of conduetlon. Thls cor,greetlon

between glutanle aeld and acetyLehoLlne syntheslsr lts hlgh

eoncentratlon 1n the braln, and lts lnvoLvement 1n cerebraL

netabollsn (1O, 16¡ l7¡ ,9), all polnt to an lmportant role

for thls substance 1n neuraL aetlvlty.
1ûhatever the theoretleal basls for the effeetiveness

of glutanlc acld nay be, 1ts lnportance ln aornaL nerre

netabollsm seetss weLL estabLlshed. Ulhat ls perhaps more

lnportant, especlally for the present discussf.onr ls tbe

part thls substanee plays ln the netabollc reaetlons of

an abnor!ÂaL or d,efeetlve ne:n¡ous systen.

Knowle*ge ln thls area 1g far from conplete but

¡nany studles have demonstrated the lnportanee of adequate

cerebral netabollsm for proper mentaL firnctlonlng. It
has Long been knorør, for exanpler that oxygen lack ean

serlousLy lnpalr the fi¡netlons of the braln. PtrrthernoTet
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Elnwleh and Fazekas (2b) h¿ve shown that Ín certaln t¡pes

of nental deflcleney the braln ls lncapable of utlllzlng
nornal a¡tounts of oxygen and carÞolrydrate' Thus there

app€ars to be a deflnlte reLatlonshlp betweea nental

defieleney and eerebral metaboLlsm.

It ls posslble ttlat further researeh eould reveal

a dlfferenee ln the eerebral netabollsm of brlght and dulL

rats slnlLar to that reported for br¡mans. It wor¡Ld also

be interestlng to deternlne whether the eoncentratlon of

gJ-utanÍc acld ln the bralns of brlght and dulL glutanate-

fed rats dlffers fron tbat of the control anlnels ln each

straln. The resr¡Lts of the present study are thus lmpor-

tant not only ln reconell-lng earLier conflletlng fl'ndLngst

but aLso !n suggestlng new poss1bllltles for researeh

wt¡1cb nay further faellltate the study of nentaL defle-

leney.



Interest ln the use of glutantc acld as a nethod of
treatlng nental defieleney vras flrst stlnulated by exper-

lnental studles reportlng that thls substance eor¡Ld reduee

eertaln eplleBtle symptms and brlng about strlklng
ehanges ln personallty and nental ab1l1ty. Early re¡rorts

þased on both cllnlea]. and. anlna]' researeh lndicated that
supplementary feedlag of gLutanle acld could result Ln

deflnlte lmprovements ln nental funetlonlng.

The hopeftrl reports of the early lnvestlgators,
however, wer€ soon folloured by aontradlctory flndlngs. A

nr¡mber of cllnlcaI studles falled to obtaln lmprovements

ln thelr subJeets folLorrlng controlled adnlnlstratlon of
gLutanle aeld. In the anlnal fleJ.d, a eareful replleatlon
of one of the orlglnal posltlve studles falled to sub-

stantlate the earller flndlngs. No lmprovement ln the

Learnlng ablJ.lty of the subJeets folLowed glutanlc aetd

supplenentatlon" This erucial study ¡ras followed by

several, addltlonal erperlments all eoneJ-udlng that the

SI}MMARY AT{D COI{CTUSIONS

I. SIIMMANY OF TTIE SruDY

CEAPTER III
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supplenent falled to f.mprove the Learning ab1L1ty of rats.

In the ellnlcal studles, howeverr the effeets of

glutnmlo aolè hed þeen measured on mentaLly defeetlve suþ-

Jects. When subJects of nornaL or above no¡nal ablllty
trere used, the resr¡lts were negatlve. The anlna-L studlest

on the other håndr have lnvarlably enpJ-oyed nortal Lab-

oratory rats¡ earefulLy ralsed, and free from observable

deflelencles. Althougb thls has been the ease, eertaln

dlfferenees Ïfere found to exlst in the lnltlal learnlng

ab1L1ty of the stralns of rats used by dlfferent experl-

menters'.. The anlnaLs used ln one of the orlglnal posltlve

studles were actually mueh dr¡ller than those used ln a

repllcatlon of that study which obtained negatlve results.

These facts suggested the posslblllty that gl-utanle acld

nlght exert lts effeets on subJeets of beLow average

uental ablI1ty and yet have no lnfluenoe on those of nor-

nal or superior ablllty.
A research proJeet was therefore deslgRed to test

the hyTothesls tbat glutanle aeld exerts a dlfferentLal

effeet on subJects of below nornaL and suBerlor nental

ablllty. The subjects tn thls proJect lfere brlght and duLL

rats, sel,eetlvely bred on the basls of thelr ablllty to

learn the test problens of the Hebb-Ìll11lams maze. Two



separat€ oxperiments were canled. out"

In the flrst study, thlrty-one rats

senred, as subJeets. Ar experlmental group

anlmaIs, and a eontrol group of thirteen were separated fron
thelr nothers at twenty-flve days of age and pLaeed. on a

2\-hour feedlng sehedule. The erperlmental group reeelved

a dally suppleneat of 2O0 ng. of monosodh¡p gl,utanate ln a

flve gran df.sh of wet mash. The controL group reeeÍved

the extra mash but reeelved no gluta.nate supplement. At

the age of slxty-flve days the supplenents nere dlscontln-

ued, and the aninals were lntrodueed to the traLnlng and

testlng reglmen of the Hebb-WlLllams s!a.ze. The learnlng

ablllty of the gl.utanatE-fed group as measured by thls
lnstrument, was slgnlflcantly superlor to that of the lltter-
mate eontroLs

In the seeond experlment a slnlLar proeedure was

followed ÌÉth another group of twenty-four dull rats and. a

group of nlneteen brlght anlmals. The brlghü and dull
experlmental- and. control anlnaLs were placed oa a 24-hour

feedlng seheduLe fron the age of trrenty-flve days r¡ntll
they reaehed slxty-flve days of age. Durlng thls tlne the

experlmental anlnals reeelved a dally supplement of 2OO mg.

monosodlunn gLuta.mate. tlhen the anlnals vrere tested on the

of

of

a dr¡lL straLn

elghteen

ko
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problens of ùhe Hebb-tü1lllans maze aftar the age of slxty-
flve days, the thlrteen dull experlnentals wers elearly
superLor to their eleven lltter-nats eontroLs" No sueh

sigrúfleant dlffer€nce was observed betr¡een the bright
experlmental and eontroL aqlmaLs.

rI. coNctusroNs

hllthln the lLnitatlons set by the deslgn of the

present researeh proJect, the follov¡lng concJ,uslon ls
¡rarranted: Ðletary supplementatisn of monosodfi¡n gluta-

mate fron the age of twenty-flve to slxty-flve elays slg-
nlfleantly lncreases the learnlng abll-lty of dull. rats but

has ao stgniflcant effeet on the Learalng ablIlty of brlght
galmal s.

The results of the present experlments afd 1n clarl-
fylng the reasons for the eonfllcting fLndf.ngs reported ln
prevtous anlmal lnvestlgatlons. They sert¡e also to suggest

toplcs for further study. The effeet of feedlng glutanlc

aeld durlng dlfferent perlods of the J,lfe-spaa and durlng

the prenatal perlod ls a wortþ problem for research. The

most efflelent dosage and the proper duratlon of supp3.emen-

tatloa also desewe attentlon. A measure of the glute.nle

aeid coneentratlon ln the bralns of brlght ancl dr¡ll rats

. I"j 
1':-
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wor¡ld be of partieular value since netabollc dlfferences

1n these arÉnals wor¡ld malre posslble a nr¡nber of studles

eapable of lllustratlng further the role of gLutanie aeld

ln nornal and defeetÍye eereþral netabollsm.

The relatlonship between glutanlc acld and mental

ablJ.lty can be lnvestigated fro¡r nany vlewpoints. It ls
hoped that the teehnLques and results enbodled ln the

presant lnvestlgatlon !1111 suggest rrerÍ avonues of approach

and facllltate further research ln thls area.
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ERROR AI{D TIME SCORES OF DINT EXPERTMENTA}
AI{IMAtS IN E¡(FffiIMENT I

Bat No.

T¡tsLE 1.

I
2
3
l+

7I
12
13
Ll
L7
20
2L
22
23
2\
2l
26
28

Error Score

89
l.02
130
L37
L,O

63
Ld+
7,

133
\7

108
L2l+
L20
9t

100
96

LLz
Lr6

Ttne Seore
(sees. )

l+l+

eha
372*t
tû3t+

391
3l+2
388
328
6oll
390
336
3le
382
365
2æ
t+fZ
369
)o7

Sr¡n L937

Mean LO7.6L

7330

\.oZ.zz



TÁtstE 2

ENROR ASÐ ÎIME SCORES OF ÐT'IT COI{ITROT AI{IMALS
IN EIPERI}ÍENT I

Rat No.

6
9

10
16
18
29
3o
31
32
33
3t+
3'
36

Error Seore

Llt
L96
193
L9,
LL,
123
11L
2L2
108
1l+8

99
L22
L11

4t

Tlne Seore
(secs, )

,33
928
7I-9
lfL
t+60
)gz
lzo
4zg
48'
163
\L7
l+63
l+09

Srm

Mean

I88l+

Llrl+.92

703,

fuT.L,



ERR0R A¡ID ÎIME SCORES OF ÐT'tI, ENPERIMEIWIAI
A$I}{AI,S IN BXPEBIMEIVI II

Rat I{o.

rÁBrE 3

*
5'
18
62
6¡+
66
68
n

130
131
132
133
136

Error Seore

l+6

LL7
1l+3
t07

73
Lro
160

83
1.79
1t-Iù
L,7
L57
L06
LLz

Tlne Score
(sees, )

172
606
527
,28
\22
*,
607
hl+8
391+
l07
620
997
9r.L

Sun L6l8

Mean l27.fi+
782)

6ot.8l+



EBRffi AI{D TIME $CORES OF ÐTTII COI\ITROT
AI{IMAIS II{ EXPEIBIMENT II

| ' | !!!

---¡
Rat. Sô.

T.ABI,E I+

,3
l6
,7
63
6'

102
131+
L3,
L37
138
139

Error Soore Tlme Score
(sees. )

47

181,
L29
lLo
270
Lgz
221
100
L60
L37
1l+8
Lrz

$nn 18dl

Mean 161+.00

*,
b6B
69'

L0L2
713
822
81t

1O31
106g

816
L22,

e3rL

I5o.01



TABTE 

'ENROR A¡ÛÐ TIME SCORSS OF BRIGTII EEPERI¡4EIflTAT,

^AI{IMAIS ITT EI(PEßIffiM II

-

Bat No.

77
79
81
83
8t
86

121
123

Error $core

l+8

1t$2
LL,
r-11
128

9L
1l+6
L22

77

Tlne Score
(sees. )

ftm 932

Mean LL6.,

32,
313
32L
t+f e
368
321
\29
\47

2976

372.O



ERROR AIÍÐ TIME SCORES OF ffiIGI{T COIfIROI
AI{IMåtS IN EÍPERI},ÍE¡IT II

Rat No. Error $eore

TABTE 6

78
80
82
8b
87
88
89

121+
L2,
L26
L27

t+g

Ll+1
83

10t+
th2
L\7
103

9l+
89

1t+O
108
L36

Tf^ne Seore
(sees. )

3r,
3r)
378lrlO
\77-
396
t+I6
39tl
396
37)
363

$¡n

l*fean

1.287

LL7.0o

t+¡oZ

39L.fu
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